
     

    From 08 to 12 May 2022 



LYON/VENISE 
FROM ONE LION TO ANOTHER 

A ride in old timers, without chrono, to the rhythm of « Dolce Farniente » ! 

From this Lyon so beloved by the Roman Emperors to 
Venice, the City of the Doges where the smallest house 
seems a mysterious palace, your favorite vintage car will be 
the Orient Express of your dreams... 
Climb the Alps, the largest and highest mountain in 
Europe. Drive along the French, Swiss and Italian lakes 
where the art of living and idleness have come together 
with so much refinement. And finally join Venice, so 
coveted by Emperors and Popes. 
In Venice, every great trip ends with a party and a « Ball 
Masqué ».  So ours too, long live the tradition! 

PROGRAMME  
(subject to modifications after our reconnaissance, but not 

changing the spirit of the event) 

Day 1 - Lyon 
Technical and administrative checks. Briefing. 
Welcome dinner. Night at the hotel, on the heights of 
Lyon. 

Day 2 - Lyon / Vevey 
Franco-Swiss day via the Chambotte pass, tour of 
Lake Geneva via Nyon. Dinner and overnight on the 

shores of Lake Geneva. 

Day 3 - Vevey/Stresa 
Beautiful mountain roads and picturesque villages in 
Switzerland and Italy. Arrival in Stresa the "Pearl of Lake 
Maggiore", beloved town of Stendhal. Dinner and overnight in 
a legendary hotel facing the Borromean Islands. 

Day 4  - Sresa/Bellagio  
La Dolce Vita on Lake Como. 

Day 5 - Bellagio/Venise 
Passing through Lake Garda with lunch on the peninsula 
and the afternoon free to reach Venice ... You are free to stop 
and win the hearts of Verona. Dinner & "Bal Masqué" 
evening at the Sérénissime. Night in a hotel facing the 
lagoon. 



Price and options 
Entry price = 5,750 Euros for a crew and their 
car. This price includes: organization costs, 5 
nights in a superior double room with breakfast 
in high-end hotels, all meals, mechanical 
assistance (2 mechanics and 1 light broom 
truck), a luggage transport van, road-book, 
maps, raid numbers, insurance in addition to 
yours, various gifts, ... 

To reserve your place on this 1st Lyon / Venice - which we 
will then renew every 2 years - just send us the registration 
form (attached) with your pre-commitment of 1.750 Euros 
(to be deducted from your final commitment), allowing us 
to book hotels and other services in advance. 

Take care : No pre-engagement form will be accepted if it is 
not accompanied by payment. 
   

➡ 2nd deposit to be paid, no later than January 1, 2022 = 
2,500 Euros 
     

➡ The balance + optional options no later than March 1, 
2022    

By check or bank transfer, payable to SABLES CHAUDS  at 
the coordinates below : 
Code Banque  : 20041 – Code Guichet  : 
00001 - N°de Cpte  : 5304957N020 - Clé 
RIB : 91  
Domiciliation  : LA BANQUE POSTALE – 
PARIS 
IBAN (International Bank Account 
Number) = FR44 2004 1000 0153 0495 
7N02 091   
BIC = PSSTFRPPPAR 

Or, by going directly through our online 
payment system (secure site) on http://
www.sableschauds.com/voyages-voyages/ 



Terms of cancelation  
Until 01/01/22  ➤ We will keep 500 Euros of 
administration fees. 
Until 01/15/22  ➤ 30% of amounts due. 
Until 02/15/22  ➤ 50% of amounts due. 
Until 25/03/22  ➤ 80% of amounts due.  
After the 26/03  ➤ 100% of amounts dues.  

By registering for Lyon / Venice, you and your 
co-pilot acknowledge having read the general 
conditions of sale (indicated on this presentation 
and on our website) and to respect them. 

Optional options 

Auto Transport: "GSR Transport Automobiles" specializing 
in the transport of old cars, our partner for 10 years can 
pick up your car from your home, and drop it off in the 
guarded car park of our hotel in Lyon. 
The same company can also pick up your old one from the 
guarded car park from Venice and drop it off at your home. 

Each truck carries 8 or 9 cars, has its cargo insured up to a 
total value of 360,000 Euros. Your insurer can take out 
additional insurance if you wish. 

Transport price  

To Lyon                                               From Venice 
Clermont Ferrand = 210 €                 Clermont Ferrand = 680 € 
Paris, Niort, Grand Est =  410 €        Paris, Niort, Grand Est = 880 € 
Lille, Calais, Bruxelles =  480 €         Lille, Calais, Bruxelles = 950 € 
Bretagne =  630 €                                 Bretagne = 1.100 €   
Madrid = 1.000 €                                 Madrid = 1.500 € 

Other destinations, contact us. 

Hotel options 
Extra n ight opt ion in 
Venice. Upgrading option 
Junior Suite on the whole 
rally. Option + 1 Single on 
the whole rally = Price to 
come on June 1st



And why not the « Venise Simplon 
Orient Express »  ! 
After having experienced this magical Lyon / 
Venice behind the wheel of your old favorite, 
why not continue to travel back in time by 
returning home aboard the oldest, most 
magical, most romantic luxury train - the 
famous Venice Simplon- Orient Express - from 
Venice to Paris or one of these many 
destinations! 
Times, prices and options on our dates = 
coming in a few weeks.  

We remain at your disposal for any additional 
requests. 

So see you soon, maybe, for new adventures ... 

Fenouil, Puce & Sables Chauds Team

                                    SABLES CHAUDS – 2 Rue du Chemin Creux. 
                                                                        28260 Berchères sur Vesgre. France  
                                                                        Tel 33 (0)2 37 50 19 42 – Gsm 33 (0)6 89 66 62 85  
                                                                        www.sableschauds.com - sableschauds@sableschauds.com


